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Dear Peter,
The:fellowing.is-i.tended as:..an overview, of. chares

’modernization ’" r Turkeyr to use a value,laden term,
in the past 50 years. It isbased on extensiv interviews
eight villages. : .

I achieved -.tee.stg alance my esech
between European a A,si TurEey.- of my Vies were
western ace, ne the Sea of Wmaa, and the est Central
Anatolia near the city of Kaysewi. is-s part desi and part
appenstce

origal idea had been to ite about a village
Central atolia, the Ti ’’heatld.’’ Several people suggested
the Ksei area, ysewi begthe largest city in the region.. Bothe Turkish iter Mmut al and the Briti anthopelegis Arthur
Paul Stl had itten about villages the area. ’s Ylae. atolia (London gallente, litchell - Co. Ltd., 1965) is amaele’si foal account of his experiences teaching prary
school the late 1940S Stlg’s kih Village (ndon
Weideeld and icelsen, 1965) is a .serious, "’chlly study Basedn r-esech conducted at: the se.te, I thought it might beterestg to compe village life as described by vakal and StirlgWith at I foun 1984. As it-tned out, so many provements
have come to ural rkey since the. !940s-- electricity-, piped watersystems, farm machinery, secul education, and so on at it wasa0st as Ial" and SI had been describ .life on adferent planet.

OU I had my eye on yseri from the begging,my actu choice ofvillages depended entely on my terpreters.Knewg ey a little ’ ’travel., Turki, I could do no withoutthem; I s as dependen as a bld with a seeg eye dog. Mymethodelo for visiting vlaes consisted.entely.ef fd:_someone e a)spoke good Eli, and b) was wlg .to. te mea village ere he .had relatives, or friends, -entually, I-ended up.working withfive dferent diwiduals...he fst.ene lived.-.stanbul, .where .he taU@t Eng. for a livid, and teoE..me _tohet raci villages.-.: He gave me aleter of treduction tofriend’S:of his, another.Eli teacher, Kayseri, I: rked with"this fellow for a while, and through h met the other three.- etwo Engli-teachers wereexce.llent terpreters, two of. the otherswere-.oEay, and .one aost worthle ss.

,enneth Cline is a Village Reporting Fellew
rural-le in Turkey

Institute .studyin
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UnfeEuna-tely, the least qualified erie (he taught
high school French and had ten nly twe years.ef university.
English) was the. @nly erie who- actuaiy lived in a rural- co.unityI spent five days with him in-sari,glantryg te arrange an
extended Stay, but the quality el the interviews wasso peer thatZ abandoned, the project,

Z the ether villages., I weuld arrive, with myterpreter, find peeple he-knew and talk with them,, usuallytea houses @r after lunch-in, the interviewee ’.s house, -Xu .these-cases where I was werking with my tw@ English-teacher interpreters,I cllected-sme long stretches ,fermative!i dialogue winice-nuances @f humr-and feeling, aswillbecemeebvieus. in thisand subseq.uent reports. ’- "
Dealing with the Tkish gvernment.en permits wasan e..xhausmg, time-censumg bsinegs, But eventually, I.receivepermission frem the inistry ef -the Interir.te visit :villagesthe Kayseri.r.egien,-and.-alse in hraC@ .-. if@und the ..peeple at<..therigh .-pres. _office .( infermation ministry) te.-.be exceptiellyxriendly and helpful 0..- I .warmly. ithan them-foreir asimtance,



some ef their
The following are the villages
general characteristics

Z visited in Turkey and

I. Thrace. k. i-i. GBlck. Pep. 800. Lecated lOkm northwest ofar @y, a smallrsert town en the.Sea ef armara-,justeff a paved
r@ad comg up?.frem arky. T@pography consists ef grn, rolling
hills ceverd With scrub bushesand sme clumps ef.-trees,.... part ef
lovely. racian.d9.s that extend fr0mIstanbul’ S Byzantine nd
Walls out tenerthern Greece. -..TheLfers gr@w wheat, gr.pes , sunflowers
and raise gents, eep, cattle and water buffaloes (a smaer version.
of the Etneosa ...tha..apparent de.esn’ need to lellab.ou
in canals). Has a .pry ’schoOl, scetheearly 192Os electricity
since 1980 and tes its water-fremcemmal, feuntas. Before the
Turkish-GreeE"ppulatien exchange.ef"i923, the village WS-abitedby Greeks. People frem the -SalbnCa/,.( Greek essaleki ea replaced
th durg the exehge .and some ethnic. Turks/from.BulgL jo
them 1935. is was theprettiest, most rmtic Village X:’ve
ever se. en. the shepherds take the. sheep and--goat flecks
the hls, they play-en weden flutes te enterta themselves; you
c hear the sound ef this beautiful.music, as well as the chesfrom-the geat bells, eehe.threugh the Thraci dales.

2. Kb. Pep. 750. cated en the Sea ef rmara
i west of TeEda @n a paved read from Tekda. .Sits en a
stretch ef ceast-.with a range ef hills hemmg it to the north.
Has a all fi p@d local faers e.w wheat, slewers,
and onions and.. cultivate orchards f apples, cherrys, and pears.
Has had a prary school sce the ..early 1930s; electricity sce
early 1960s; a piped Water all homes sce 1983. The area-was
iabited by Greeksbeferethe pe-pulatien exchge. The most
siifict rcent development has been a teuri dust that
began s years ag@. Teurist villages en the beach east ef
attract both Trks and freiers durg the smer, providing suer
employment for residents.
II. Central atelia-

i. GGzel K& d Kayaba. Gzel y, pep. 300, andKayaba, pep. 650, face .each ether across a wooded rave., essentially
blendi together, about 20 northeast ef Kayseri @ff a paved
secondary read cmg from e".Kayseri-Svas highly. he fewrema farmers. ew wheat d raise p.igeens. Kayabag has aprary scheol;-b@th villages have electricity; some houses havep iped water ten f-rein the ea"S abdant sprs. Dur Ot-t@mantes, the villages had meni and_Greek pepula.ions. anda large:,
par:tly-rued Greek Church stl stands in. Kayabag. :The .enians.were .forced .@ leave !915, apparently .wi. these ."departed fromeastern .-rkeyL. t -.Syr-ia , .and .the Gr.eeks"left . 1923;:... e-i@calvlagers. sti!l use the oldn Darsiy (a.medicatien .f. e
meni .Der Ish,. @r.- ’,’Father l.s sac ’.’.) for Kay:aba and .Nize -(perhaps. an Armeni../nam) for Gzel Ky. ;.te .pro.sent. .e,
beth v-illages, are -abited m.stly by -elderly people .m former
residents, whe live d. workelsewher.e"spend the- suervacatiens
there..

2.--ces-u, .Pep. 7,oo0. A maj@r ceerc-ial center
lcated @ffa p:Ved- r@ad.30 :kin.west. @f Kayseri, .Fers grow.
wheat,, grapes ,and vegetables.. Has several pra sche@is,
high schools :academic, vocational, d religion) electrici.



a farming family eturns frem

from a generater after 1955,frem hydroelectric, sources after
1966. Incesu.-:is an old tewn; it has amesque, cravansaray,
Turkish,bath, andmadresse (Eeranic School) all dat from: the
17 ceny. Until 1923, it had a lge Gre cei, but
few mens; one large Gee urch remas. e
a faschathg tangle of narrow lanes fronted by houses b.ut ef
cut stone with projeCting balcenied windows.

3. .kila. Pep. 5,000. Located elf a pave.
secondly read cem.h from the Eayser-i-S:vas hi.way h a
rave 70 east ef Kayseri. er craps are wheat, apples,
and vegeSables, ticularly
scheels. (the fst since 1934) and a middle school sinc..e 1968;
electricity since-. 1970; (no ormation on
paticully noted asa heme-fer Tureen, ferm nmadic people h
te the als up -to the (hi plateaa) fr three months
every ye beg$i pr.

4. 3iegl, Pep-. 3,500. Lecated _idst rell.g..
plateauland golden witB: eat (qutessential atoli ld:cape)
just elf the. Kayseri-S-vas highway 65 km nerth-east of Kayser.
A. large farming:, certify here grew"-whea, sugar beets, and-barleY.
The town features-.- a: grain se served by the Kayseri-Svas. railroad.
Extensive animal huSbandry,":Has severalprimary schools (the.;. first
since 194) and twe.::high, schools (one adademic, the ether religious)..
Sariglan had_ a small-Armenian cmmity, before World War I. an one.
Armenian, docter werks therenow.

5- Guneli. P0P.,:I,000,..II.: Located
.Kayseri. off a:.-small,-Pav.ed’ seCondary..ead ;leading. off f-rem: the
Kayseri-Sivas hghway.:: Farmers. growwheat, sunflowers, potatoes
and-cultivate appl.e..orchards, Has had a primary-school, since 1-934
and:a middle schoelsinc.e-.i7. An,.:agricultural high +-school opened
in 1975. Elecricity came Lu i68 piped water for houses since



1974. any ef "e. Turkish. families-nw here came from Greece
uring the pepu.latien exchange,

6. Eskimerler. Pep. 750. Located off a winding
dirt road 55 km northwest ef Kayseri in treeless, rolling plateau-
lad. Farar:. gre .wheat, vgtabls, and rai .chickens.:- The
government recently .supplied a female teacher to instruct lcal
_’:is carge-weavng. Prey schel .since 1941 electricity
since 1973 water comes from wells, This was. the poorest village
r visited. ist f the huses were lul,t f dried u raher .than
cut sto er c inderbleck. But even here, tractors and threing
achies ere evAencet eneus yellw. Sgery
threshg combe waspked outside the mayor’s, house.

. October da the central atolian t f
Sariel. ........As the fst lht coaxes the gelds d brews from
the dulatg;hisides.d wide .steppes, .plified prayer calls
sound from themrets ef four msques,.. Wmen ..bdle.d..agast.; ..
the "chilly. mo:rng;. aterS.- and bag/. :trUsers -appear fst: ..
the seetS./ .WearmoUth ve:s and heads0aes,"they..,.urr.idly
drive: the catt:le.to-the micipal water ,.:troughs. :.::- ":Is and veed-.,Wemen:..so ::far,-a :traditil .-

-.....:;..: :.:.:. .. .:.. ’;;;:::: ’.:.-..
at,li scene. :

:. -But::.:as. a visiter t.e s: Up. ...a .,.pe st near the.::t .uare:;.
:where a: stern. .ust: ::,:: .A,taturk, perched en .:a:pedeStal. in -., front ef the: ..:.
.micipaity builaN:dely centemplates.the:h:eauartersef the
rulg avat...-(Otherland.. ). Party.-aress :..e: Street, he_ seon-
a low -mechanical-rbe all arod:-.h, From all sides.:eY come,
the tracters rear de the tersectg reads .nearthe uare,
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heading far the f ields, some towiu wagons filled with men -and
boys, stoically enduring the. celd in their drab .caps and jackets.

Later, troops of children pass down these sme reads
on their .way to Pr’mary school, all ef them wearing French-style
school uniforms of iblacksmocks and white-..cellars. Older boys and
girls iu street-clo’.thes-wa tehih school in sexually.seegated
groups, the girls wear:ing western-sty lei sk:s ’d :b lehses with
sweaters no mouth-veils for them, ...-. ractors.andii-scular:-.educaiion.f!r.beth maleS., land

Turk Ash -heartland -- ofiiaelAa f ...re-..e: l30.s.. But---new .ey
are such a pt ef eyeryday.life that-nob-edy-. fds .themrerkable.
Old customs and. ceSteseXistg side by side wi western..le
technolo and dres-- that’..s the.rural..keyef_.:teday, ther
Europe,, nor wholly::Easte, but a!ways. /bridgebetweenthe two
werlds, as th country’ .s..great ...city-nthe-.BoLeruS haSalWays ,b

36,154 vlag s..But wi..,e:aCh-asg dea.d@,. more featesef th
old world disappearS, Consid-eg-theconditin of rural rkey

..- weput, all.the :id"equpment
Beker.ar,. -67 ef: .-Garipce, a viiige: near.
farmer wi a face as streng as ’scu.lpted :,r.., ’ar me.she"
remark as a jee, but just barely,’: *’.’PerhapS .-you ge te"-the
muntas, yo.u mit. see: a cow pull eid-plew, "’ he. suests..

the cesu :area,:: i00 -percent ef :the fmers use actrs,-he says.

1923, when Ataturk founded the republic, the changes snce then have
been truly revolutionary. - TractOrs and. threshing. machines have
replaced cow-driven plows and threshingbeards. Electricity powers
television-sets, rdios, and videos, destroying the villages’
traditional cultural iselation. Piped water systems have largely
replaced the traditional walk te the well for village women in
some places. Seine youngsters still study religion in special schools,
but the overwhelming majority aend secular public schools where
’’Kemalism, A-taturk’s stern, secular philosophy, is enShred as
he sate’S, guid.g--dogma. SeVeral g-eneratiens f TurkishsChee!-
children ave"beentaught that rkey 0uld emulate the ’civilized"’
countries ef the west.

e westernizatienprecess has" gone se-far t.hat Some
traditional art forms are in danger ,f be in-lest--(see "my MWC-3,
’’The Lost Art ,f the ..atolian Headdress"’)-. ibeccel K!ray ef
stanbul’s armara University, one of Turkey’ s mestl diStguiShed
anthropologists, says traditional folk dnCes are begforgetten.
A student once told ,herneb@dy cUldbe eund te teach a dance
known as-Western .Anatelian Zabe. w you need experts, folklorists
who have studie the-customs, in rer te reteach the university
students, says rs.- KAray.

It As true that any tourist can travel te eastern
Turkey, the countrY’s, poorest region, and find villages where life
hash’ t changed- mu6h iince the last century..: But. generally, "rural.
Turkey n longer cee_rms te the steretype ef the,"dusty,impeverished
Middle Eastern Viilage wheretime..stdS" still, Search utthe
poorest Anatel+/-an village and yU"iare l’-.-ely te..fd the ubuiteus.
dull orange TurkiSh-made SseY-Fersn itracers :. .."- .
scientific, technimgiCai revelutienne lengehas. to Struggle
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EZiyeaeld Emzr!,Tuncer of Kayabag held eut.ionger
than mast. e adhiS.-.tw elderlyibrethers"d-id nettler verent
agricultural expetpersuade them te. Useful. chemical fertilizers unt
the early 1970s,nd-.hey did ,not.bUy a ,ract until 1975./ S.ce
then, they have. seen:the Wheat preductioncrease fly.fold.

Di!-redby:.anene.rmeus boil .on his neck (he-,says.
it gives h ne p), :bUt e-t and spry, .Tuncer takes a-visiter
a ert distance from his:.house.te..a.corral.whereLhe has stored his

:ltmieqntet eaPl:i’:h’r.eg bears le-against, Y: "’ g-Y -.’.." ’ f/..re .-1975. As proud
as a muse curator shewg off his prize .pieces, ncer pulls each.
one out, gives its k.ine, and.explas its use.

fu to Atark.’ says ncer-.-’ ’Because ef his.leadership,
rKey ,has the Aeppertunity.te use ..modern eqUipment.’ .i .-, --, :

Z hasgetten te,thepo.-ta some:rki farmersget doight elfended . yeu.ply .tha.t they .might ne,t b e-. entirelymedern,- ehmet Sli,62,,ef,,-cesu.fa.ly bristles with di@ati0nhen aed Turki agriculre .willeverbec-ome as advancedEope agriculture... ,,we are mak .modern agriculture herehe. exclas,. revealg .."is,,many :missg front teeth. ,, at kinds
ef dferent, materials .are the ,Eurepe.s. uSi /,They- have much .a
but we have only a little .- .we:. are stall -pipe systems to get
the .ter te the fields. Other than :that, we are practic mede

r.. Sli is ne .entely. cerreCt aS agricultal



preductivity deesla far ehindl tha,ef,:Europe
envious tene ef ve:ic.e+.+ B.ut when,++a visiter+ suggests tha+,key
still de qui well..hen cempared te the
leoks azed. .:We. don t compare eselves
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The livestock market near Sa.reglan. It was .while
watching these men buying and sellinanimals that
realized- they can ne i-loner be _called "peasants."
These are-free, farmers,, wheeling and dealin
marketplace as free men anywhere. .-key is net..the
ile. Valley, where -government regulation stifles the
farmers’ initiative, and an expleitative .price .system.
keeps tem dependent and peer.

Mr. Kirok says’with disdain. ’’ We look t@: Europe and A.’merica.- Down en the farm in Turkey, ople_leok in enly te
direction when they want te improve the., eires-.te the west.

,. liVestock market in a.village near 3arielan.
Every:. week, farmers ef the r.egien, bring their bulls,

cws, sheep, gears, and. donkeys t an.open area--eutsidethe village
te sell them. They bring theanimals ".n by pickup truck, loadiug and
unle&d’ .’tm-wi".. grat ffrt. Once a man has caxd and pulled
his animals cut ef the truck, he Stands with them, -waiting te be
apprlached by.a .prospective buyer.. Bargaining ,is dane-in classic
Turkish style- -,7:!;.-:.Twe..men beginnegotiating, by firm clasping:-right
hands and.pump.’Vigorously While: shouting- prices ,a’t- each. ethe..rIf .theyagree, :they:..shake hands mere gently re-clinch the deali if
they don’t.agree, they let ge ef each ther.’s.handwith a gharl
downward movement i:and. cempla. about hew un.eaionable- the< other. has

.- :: {....:,.:. ;:": .:-i.:.been.. :Watching them,. it. sudden-!y..beceme s-: C!ear thathese
peeple ’are ne. i..g,er: peasants ,: de:spite the celorfui-Cestumes:
partial, veil of. seme of the -Wmen. In anthrepelegical :itheery,

’pee.’t’.’ are.-efed:; aS p.eple ie ,:’t: .he land by- a cemplex
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web ef social obligations ahd who deal with urban markets net as free,
independent entrepreneurs, but as dependent people bound, by
expleitative relationships, This iSstill true ef farmers in the-
ile Valley who are. urarly taxed bY the government pricing system,

but not true in Turkey. ,
’’We are new almost one-and-a-half generatiens away

’Turkish peasantssays ecCel Kiray.from the old pasantry,
stepped bein peasants in the 1950,’’ she says,referring te the
change from subsistence farming te cash croppingthat ccurred at
that time. .

During Ottoman timeS, most rural Turks-,were subsistence
farmers, preduc mainly for their fam!ilies.i-gescalecashl
creppLug had existed in Turkey sce the iiearly . igth Cntury.i.lbut enly
in a fe. areas !the fertile se’u.th. Theisituatien changed dramatically
after World War ’ii.ecause ef.iiimechanizatien, . . .

rkeM wisely sat e-ut World war. II asa neutral, .but
after the war ,igned/ itself with theii.we,st. ArAxius te keep rey
strong agaiust the new.. Russian.,menac,e American extended .Marshall
Plan aid te Turey.i For the rural, a.eas, ,this meanttheusands-.f
tractors at lwprices. The farmersii-were able te afford the tractors
because they had accumulated, some surplus wealth since 1923. With the
peasantry devastated by lO years ef war and economic dislocation, the
new republic gave- up cellectin theYold Ottoman tax in.-rural

’’ says s. Kray.areas. "This wasan extremely courageous step,
"It gve the peasantry a chance te pull itself @gether."

By the early 1950s, many Turkish farmers Ced affmrd
t make some investments. By1953, Turkeyhad 6,000 tractors, compared
te only 350 in 1945. - Today, the figure is 431,000 tracters. -People still remember th se trackers An Sari@glan,
which received hundreds ef them. ’The arshall Plan was very

alib Kalinkara, 58, a retiredgeed for develepin Turkey, saYs
government employee. ’The Rrice ef the tracter was very cheap,
but at tht time’’ --making a little. joke about the eternal decline
ef the Turkish iia- ’Turkish money was important "’

"oWe Were ich then, says farmer Ali @ydan, 50.
conditions ef life get better and .=eductien increased 20 time.’’

illagers left out ef the Marshall Plan tend t@ be
bitter about it. Gunel, for example, is closer te Kayseri than
Sarielan, but mere isolated. "We didn’t haveany information about

" geuses farmer Cemil Atas, 52.the rshall he.l ceming t ry,
In even mere isolated EskiMmerler, later American aid is cnfused with
the Marshall-Plan. ’Presi’dent Kennedy .set te us andi I get
15 kiles " they tel us, ’this is arshall help,’’ remembers farmer
Mustafa Kaya, 60.

Net everyone was erraptured by the Marshall Plan,
Incesu a middle-aged man wherefused te give"his name.cmpla’ns! tha,t

eceme.rchand t:’ the arshall Plan helped.,the rich peOpleb ’ ’ i" ’--
using a -colloquial expression "- ’’made us upside. down’ ecase .we
had t@, paM back what we had B@rrewe,’ ’ The same..m was. susp,ii
ef American. intentions. " The- rshali Planwaau"t ’ -- anOther
cllequial expression ’r our. nice...eyes. and.faee.’ The US
wanted semethiug, from us --that’ s"ytheyihelped,. iiAfer the Marshall
Plan., we had lets ef US bases. ter, we. ’went t@ Keea,and the
said, ’please enter NATO. ’’’ .,same,way, al..euh theMany Turkish academics feel" the

" say s Ferhunde Ozbay,ssue ’-’cannot be separated from ideology,

a demographer at. Istanbul’s Bg"azii University. Per capita



income and,aaricultural production
increased"rincome dsti:ion
was skewed"furthermor t
.etriment Of the poor, says s.
Ozbay. "hany people lost their
land and migrated t urban areas;
many new have smaller lands.

Mbeccel Kray. agrees
that the mechanization ef the erly
1950s did drive people off the. land.,
beth because the p@rer farmers could
net afford the new puts and fell
farther behd, d because the new
maches decreasedthe domed for
agricultal laberers. ’One
tractor moves .about i0 people
the land,’’ says s. Karay. ’’
just-five .ears, mere than
mlien people had te leave the ural
areas for the cities. d se after
12,000 years, it all started with
the Marall Plan.

1927, the year ef
the first republic census, 80
percent ef rkey’s population lived
e cuntryside today, the fige

is 56 percent. Almost a quoter ef
Turkey’s people live the urban
sprawls ef Istanbul, .ara, and
Izm. e. geveent has
estated at ral depopulation
contributed 42 percent te
urbizatien dur. the 1960s;

-An old gentleman at the Lncesu
caravansaray. He has n doubt
seen some astounding change s durAug
his lifetime.

by the next decade, the percentage
had clied te 63 percent.

"People who migrate
are net the i@M enos in the extended family, says American
anthropologist Renald W. Cassn, new teaches .at Istanbul’s Beazii

’’The people who g te Istanbul er Aara at# peerUniversity.
people, peepl@-.with a littlebit ef land, less than five hectares
@r so, er none at all.’’

But n @ek at the. pesitiv side.
e ra Plan tractors ef the 1950s, cembed with

.high-yieldg "Green Revolution’ ’ Seeds e. 1960s, revolutionized
ki agricule.. - Today, rkiSh aiculture is a resedg
ThUd World success story, ceyis --n of only svn
world able t@ fed itself. Compare that with Et, which
pert half its f@d at an enormous cSt -Zereignexchae (
blien ayear)-., d you .beg to a.-themaide. of e.
triph. A fOreier travelg in Turkey w previous eerence
f other liddle Eastern cotPies -is astunded"by .the abdce,
varie, --d lew"prices f Tkish fe@d, The kish ec.no- has
many Weess-es--_ particularly . the dustrial,. coercl, d
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financ ial sec..,ters --.-but .nbdy in t-his country ges hungry.
.- -More than technology: is involved in this.. Unlike.

so. m yli!:rican ’.and,iddle,EaStern C-ountrie S. that heavily tax their
fmel :ilS-.to proVid subsidized fO.Od to their urban p0pulatiens,.. ... ’Tuki !,ii.!e!ts it.s,...-armer,:."ii.get...the be.st..pric they Can for the it products.
F@:iiilC’! !:i.":.suCh-:aSi vegetables-:and,: fruits, th farmers deal with. the
fr@i..:l re,"i:!!i!i!F-er maj:Or:!ra creps.,,: such as Wheat, they can te
ad"/! age"_:/g(C)v!eent-Supp0r,%. prices if they Want..to, in
GIC :i,,i-iifarmer-.:-:ebi:i!.Kaya,.:52, sYs".he generallysells- tc. the
geVe-ment-.at..::its . ’rof" ’. :price:-":but sometimes, .a rich business
mCimes!!here!/iie .hM.:eU. crops eve. the government price.’

"Briti anthrpel#gist Arthur Paul StArling has written
:"--’::"’;’ ; "; :’’": ": ithii,:.he..:,,guareed--::prce,.systam s perhaps the greatest sngle

beZt"the gever,.e’nt.has conferred on Turkish village agriculture.."
Theii,:Zarmers Wh!eheartedly apprev.e.....e.f this and ether government
pliceso ’.!’herei:’i,..e::,:.ino... preblemsLhere ,’ saYs All Soydn.. in"
Sarigln. :.’--"he".,g0v.erent buys ou ran ata,oodriceand
prvides us..:-i,:.,.wii..tctors and threshing-machines."’- ..: .’i ’:.’::If.:ihe,- government do.’t give. aid to %he farmers,
they. cn,t-conu,thei, lies-as farmers," ’. sMs iebi Eaya
Glc-:.. "Yeu,csee:our .te-hee. Weae ve.. coorble nd’ "
-" -us a...cl!equii"expessien’’’’ ’o,faces are not frying.,’"

:: :. 0. Mehmet..d, 39-,. Gel complains kbeut
goverent support. .:,pices net berg ni eneu. But even he expresses
general satisfactien..:with life-the vlage, "we are mere
ce.erable--than peeple-livg e city, ’’ he says. -" you
work--:, :S_:a farmer ,. you can buy a tractor . we years, .But. you
work the.:city,"yeu can never afferd a tractor. ’’

SUCCeSsful it may be, but Turkish agriculture is net
without its r@blems, arketing-- the familiar greml.u f Turkish
industry -- ls .n@t what it should be, which is why: you se Libby,’
canned beas in Nrth Yemeni er Ep"tian groceries- rather than sme
Turkish brand.

Technolgy could impr-ve. ’,,We den’thave the best

Po. example, urkex s use f fertilizer, 8.Z k per hectare,
quite low when compared %e Hellnd’.s 41.o85 and We.st
1Z.68. e question of ’’ -"’
comes "here. -Ref. ".
rk-- KYsee!,’ob,seves %h faes. his reion-:’ ’ve-.
been.us reVed..se.eds for ZO. years., hu%,-,%he soil
:and ol%ehere,are d!eren% f0m "upe...,.,. he Europe.s ..y
get ,h.. leVels,,f predUo.ien, ,but..%ht:. doe.sn’.% me wec ge%- he

.,;... new ._
net eed every %e-,’ ’....:. G,dear-.addi, ’"’because.-,cl-te,
%ecues nd cusems are difleren% here. We Uld
develop o o techniques."



,. Mere irrigaien would help. A.% presen%, Turkey has
some four-millin hectares of irrigated land, When he
A-%aurk Ds]n is completed en %he lower.Euphrates in souT/%easern
Turkeyi,abou% Zhe year 2,000, another two million hog%ares will
be irrigated. In the Kayseri region, where rain is only about
360 mm a year, lack-ef water serieusly hinders agriculture.
But at least in the Gzel-Ky-Kayabag area, the ground is so. hilly
and rocky that irrigation .systems are not cost-effective.

Small heldgs in Turkey tend to-hinder agricuitural
efficiency, particularly in the use ef machinery, but there doesn’t
seem much the government can de about Islamic inheritance customs.
In fact, the republic has had a deliberate polic of disceuragin
large. farms. The land refermibill, ef 1945 nationalized all landed
property .in excess ef .5OO:-denum (123.5 acres), althouh the limit
was raised to 5,000 den in 1950.

" Teday,’Turkey is everwhelmingly a land.el small
holdings,. ere than; 68 percent ef farms are less than one hectare
and .these. take up. 24.percent ef the arable land. The 1,472 farms
lmrger than 250 hectares acc.eunt for only .05 percent ef the total
number and.take up .only "4..3 percent ef the land. ’’In Turkey., one-
fourth ef acre iS considered a decent farm,’’ says" beccel
Klray.

Gunder fds th&t the size ef farms in the Kayseri
area is always changing. ’’If a farmer buys some new fields, he
can make a larger farm. BuZ after lO er 20 years, his sens will
divide .the land again. This is a problem in Turkey. The government
would like bigger farms, but this is a social problem. Sme laws
will have te change if the government is te do this.’’s. K1ray believes the government is afraid ef
agribusiness. "[’h.ey tend te favor small enterprise and small
enterprise can nver really be very successful,’’ she says.
’’.Anything that’s in an rganizatien reminds them ef socialism
ad they get very frightened. I don’t knew what kind ef dreams
they have at night.

It’s net immediately obvious te a foreign visitr,
but Turkish village life has its dark side.

’’A. least 45 percent ef the rural people are living
in very peer cnditiens, says Ferhunde Ozbay. "There are "te many
seasonal workers, er what we call ’rural marginals.’ They have
little bit f. land, but they canne really live en it. -S
members ef.-the family e outside and become-agricultural laborers.’’

On the average, per. capita incomes in .Turkish villages
lag behind those in-tlm, cities.by 20..percent, Ms. bzbay. isparticularly;cncerned about" hihiantmec ali
rural, areas, wach,,’she attributes.-to-;the’ harsh Atolian"winter’.and peer sanitation; children generally die ef "pneumonia @r diarrhea.

Turkey’s peculiar position as a bridge between east
and west Shews up strikingly in mortality rates, Death-rates,-fr,
adults-are comparable te Europe; a irk,;will generally-live
his .60s, a Eur@pean into his 70s. But-kish..ant mortality.
rates er;.1982 were; 83 deaths .per thousand abies,; much higher han
the usual European range ef 20-30,-and close to; theEgyptian
ef 116 (1976) At.. least, Turkey’ s rate has -greatly. impr@ved since
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1960, when it was 184 deaths per
thousand.

edical care generally
is imprevin in Turkish villages,
but has a long way te ge. In theory,
every two or three villages are
supposed to have a doctor and mid-

’’Fwife assigned to them. tee
medical services exist e paper,.
but actual conditons arevery

says iS 0 zbay.poor,
Educational levels for

village women are still very lew.
According te 1975 figures, the
illiteracy rate for .Turkish women
is 52 percent, compared to ,25
percent for men. Turkis.h
sociologists have found that girls
do attend primary school in large
numbers in westernregions, but net
in. the more traditional-minded east.
One study showed 61 percent of
village girls near Kirklareli_ in the
west attending primary scheel, but
only two percent near ardin in the
east.

Still, nly abeut
1,O00 ef Turkey.’ s 36,154 Villages
new lack a primary scheel. Befere
192, only five percentef the
villages had traditienalKeranic
schools and nne had medern
secular ones

Ykup Teker, 83, f
Iaeu began teachin primary scheei
inA27, when ne Turks were still

Bedriye Kaya from GicE. kish
village women are a :lot less::
reticent about hav their
phot s taken than Arab village

using Arabic letters. The Latin
alphabet is so asy tO ead :,: ideagave her great...amusement.
write, whil the .Nrabic i-s: dificu!t, .
says Teker, who reted from tea.chi :

: 1967. :-:’ ’One pot :I really le is that :e:ebe, c: read
and ite nw, :" ss Toer, exaggerat a b it , his .enthusia..
’Befere,,.peeple .used: fierprts te s, eirnes, butnw
erybodYc writee .e names.- e literacy rate
district is 85 percent; we made g,ed.prgrss enat, Rich and.
poor -- everybody.- goes .tO. school, and reads newspapers, Before, only
rich people wen to sch-eol.’’ .That’ s why Teker hself
able te: get an education dui the Ottem peried-- his father-
had:been ones of: the big-g.est farme rs ’:cesu. . ,’ : :". : Oneodd :phenmenen=pUzzg rki demeaphers
a decle thefertility.-rates"ef,ral Wemen.:: 1960:,:{.eY:;,
:bore between ..s,and-. seven children ,:their lifetes ed,the

nber is dO tO’ fur to five. ’We on’t knowy,’’
0zay

women. s. Kaya was very
eager for me to photograph her
sittiugen .this horse the
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Only 40 percent of married rural women use birth
control. Pills and IUDs are avai.l.able, butwithdrawal is still
.the most common method, says. i’is. Ozbay. Village women frequently.
bely on self-induced abortions, she adds. In a November news
conference, Health and Social Services inister lehmet iydin
iann unced ths.t 5,000 women a year lose their lives from self-
induced abortions.

Apesitive phenomenon notedby Turkish researchers
is that rural people today ’’are very aware of national
internationalevents, which is quite a difference from 30 or 35years age,’ ’ says s. Uzbay. For :-example., ’in. the 1950s, not
many villagers had even.a radio, while in 190 almost every family
we interviewed-had.oone.’s. Ozbay inds that villagers get most of their news
from television or radio. ’’When watch televisior- I learn what’s
happenin inthe vrld,’ says Beker ahar. in Incesu. -One disadvantage
ef that is beth those m.e.ia are state-controlled in Turkey and tend
ito eschew balanced reporting in favor efmaking the government leek
good. Turkish newspapers-are very free by T.hind World standards,
but are not often read by the villagers.

’’ ’’ says iebi Kaya_T don’t read the newspapers daily,
in Glc’6k. ’’I know my own business, farming, and deal only
with that.’ .. .

Te appreciate hew far rural Turkey has come in the last
half century, it is useful te ge back te the terrible times from
1914-23 when the. Ottoman Empire wss destroyed in the maelstrom of
Werld War I and At&turk’s new Turkey struggled te emerge in Anatolia
urng the.War ef Independence. A Turkish expressiondescribes this
perked as time When ’’the .world was boiling.’

Kayaba sent 80 men te fight for he .old empire in
1914; only four returned at the end. "For the first time, the
women went te the esques te pray-for he dead because the men had.
gone to war, says Emir Tuncer. For these who remained in the.
village, conditions were harsh. ’We ate only ass for a long
time,’ -says -Tuncer, .who ws bern in 1904.

’Iayaba s ..Armenian and Greek populations suffard
the most. The Armenians were forced te lave in 1915, apparently
deported to Syria with the Armenians ef eastern Turkey, a tragic
exodus duringwhich hundreds ef thousands died from disease and
.banditry. Ahmet Alkaya, 68, of GzelKy remembers hearing stories
ef hew ’’ eme .Armenians took their treasures with them, and others
tried t hide their treasures in wells and under recks.’ ’ .-.

The Greeks left the-area during the .1923 pepulation
xchan.e. :Today,. a half-ruined Greek church still cemmand.ayaba"s side of the/ravine, a-moumful:reminderof thev-&nished--
eople ..

:Dur.ing.. World War. If, conditions u rural TurkeY to-ok
another dip"after-having .impreVeda.bit during the 1930s. WOrld
trade was disrupted- dUring this t&ne, but also Unfaverable .wea.her
.produced <-some bad harvests. ’Ali Seydan".identifies 1942 as-the.last
bad year in Sar&eglan w en people were, actually hungry, "Ink-that
time, we had a big rain,’’ he. says.. ’Then it .was cold-- that’s why

:I Iwa had peblams..
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’’During World War , in .1942, we were in difficulty
again, but.. net lke World War I,’’ says Emir Tuncer.

For.Beker aharin nCesu, "the last bad time
1941-43. Insteadefbrad, we at petates; we used pekm..e’’wa--s
boiled grape juice ’’instead ef sugar. During those ea;s, the
oovernment couldn’t help us enough. The weather was not good
net nouh. rau. That never happened again. NeW, production goes
up and down, but it was never bad like that again.’’

The residents of G$1c’k in Thrace remember the World
War II years as particularly harsh because Turkish tromps gmarding-
the border (the Germans had overrun Greece) camped out in their fields
and disrupted their ariculture. These soldiers did net have an easy
time ef it .either. stafa Kaya of Eskimerler_recalls being-
stati@ned ...Thrace.. near Edirne.. ’’I was waiting en the Turkish
side of the border, and the Germans were on the ether side,

’We didn’t .have enough bread te eat.he says. I had .a hard time.
’’ I had such a difficult time during World War II,.

says 78-year-el.Veli IsAk ef Incesu. "I ceuldn.’t find bread er
fuel-- everything was so difficult.’’

Mr. IsAk’s story gives some idea of: .hew harsh life
could be in rural Turke before the 1950s. Sit.tLng in the .barber
shop f his 45-year-old son ehmet, where he likes to spend most of
his day, Isik lee:ks haggard and defeated. ’’ I.always had a hard

’’I always Worked and I den’life,’ he says. .t remember any happy
days. When my fields gave me god products, Zhese were my happy
days, but I don’ t remember which years they were.’

ilsAk’s-rim story began in 1911, when he Was five years
old. His farming family lived .in the .small village f Orengar, east
ef Incesu, next te a river. One day, a flash fl@d swept away the
family’s house, killing his mother. TWe brothers were killed in the
Gallip@li campaign ef World War I. In 1918, came the greatest
calamity ef all-- Isik’s father died.- The 12-year-eld bey had te
ge te Incesu t live wiZh a brother-in-law,_ a peer farmer like his
father.. For the rest ef his life, Isik Worked as. a laborer for ether
men, sometimes for money; sometimes fo .feed- in .the stomach.’

His ne attempt to leave Iucesu and seek a better life
for himself in Adana, 200 km away. to.. the seU-th, ended-in failure.
’-’Once, I went te Adana te work n a. cotton field for a textile
empany. I was there 5 days, then get ill and c,me back. I had
gone to Adana @n feet, and I came backen feet,’’

Illness has dogged Isik. all his life.. He went. te
Kayseri iu 19Z6 to do his .military service, but sickness sent him.
home after 20 months (the usual term.of service then was 36 months).

When I walk, my knees hurt me,’ he says.
Isik "retired" i_1968..When his. wife diode.in 1974,

he was left alne, xcept f@. his .two sons. I can’t cook, -and .-I
’’ he says. ’’Otherwise,can’t, work, and I can’t always visit.my sens,.

lif is. okay.’’
sik and his .wife. had seven children, ofwhich only

.two-lived to .:adulthoed. Beth live in.-KaYseri.. Mehme Works
as an .errand bey in an office-etching coffee and-tea f-or the
.employees; he works in’his .Lucsu barDershep nly on weekends.
The eldestiSOn,... .Whe is 58, uaed to work .as .adriver in Kayseri,
but presenlY does net have a job.-.- When asked abeut the main
changeshe has seenin his life, Isik replies that when he was
young, ’"I would o to Kayseri and stay in a caravsaray. New,
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’Theywho ’’showed us how te use fertilizers, says ,. Kaya.
convinced us to buy them. We didn’tus, fertilizers in my
boyhood, but new we are addicted t@ them. We can. say yields
have gone up lO times.’’

By the 19Os and 1970.s, services that had previously
been restricted to the cities-- electricity, piped water systems,
and. telephones--began te reach the countryside. ’’When I was
young, the sitatien.ef Turkey was se bad,’’.saysBkerahar
in Incesu.-’ ’ow, we-have electricityand water, and muc feed
in the house. I never-imagined that Turkey’s economic situation
would improve se much. New, we have lots el. material impr@vements
such as. television, washing machines, radi@s, and refrigerators.’’

Kadir Tasaci, 52, has werked as a barber n !ucesu
for the past 34 years. "Social life-and-economic life changed--

he says. I remember when therealways, in a positive way,
wasn’t any transportation between Kaysei and lucesu. New, there
are lets.of buses and taxis. If I h:.ve an illness, I .can reach
Kayseri u 15-20 minutes. The train station here was finished
in 1932 and.people can ge by train. There is an airport in Kayseri
and I can fly anywhere. About 500 hmes here new have telephones.;.
I can telephone .any far-away-place if I want to.- Almost every home
has a black and white television and people are new buying, color.

’’We came te this point.., but hew much farther we can
’ says ,’, Tasac i.go,. I don’t.knw, Lets of other countries

such as Japan hs.v gone higher than us.’’
iucesu was such a small own, marvels Yakup Toker,

pulling on a cigarette in a plastic holder, But never .inhaling.
’New, lets ef factories have opened near here. Electricity and

iped water came under the republic.’’
r. Toker heartily app-@yes of the republic. Haing

’Webeen brn in 1901, he well remembers the Ottoman period,
turned our faces westward, and the Ottoman mentality completely
died, ’ he says. The people began to. govern themselves. Before,
what he sultan sai was right. ,,,Democracy in Turkey is lOO.percen%
right. If people, don’t like.one goverrmen%,, they. can t-ke it awayn elections where they can vote freely.

Life in rural Tu.rkey may have improved. ut this
being an imperfect word, everybody has complaints.. Turkish farmers
are not happy about fertilizers, which the government m-anufactures
and distribute s

f you have money, you can: get fertilizers,
ehmet Sahli i lucesu. ’’But they are expensive, although Meucan buy en credit. I find fertilizer expensive, but I have
have it. If I don’t use it, I get small production..’’

’Newday, We realize the Value ef formalizers,’
says Nebi aya in GI. ’’But we hawe preblems using them.;. @e
are using, the mes expensive enes because.we think theyare
-best..We hVen’ had any soil tests done here, .so we don ,t know
What kind of-fertilizer.-, is-most :beneficial .for: our land.:’ ’we-.don’t -d the tests, partly eCause .of
timidity-, and partly because :it takes a long journey to" the
laboratory. in lstanul. A&se , tO hawe se:.. .tested, the farmer
must get a sample from at least six different, parts ef his field.
We find this,.:difficult, and so den’ ’t. de it. :’
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The farmers inGunel also ’ ’need some soil analysis
te show us what fertilizerste use, ’’ says Cemil Atas, adding that
the high priceef fertilizer is the rmers’-worst prblem

Government agricultural experts see the sitUation
differently I den’t agree theft fertilizer is expensive," says
Refik Gundoar in Kayseri. ’If’ you can-find a market for your
crops, it’s net expensive. Fertili.er may be considered expensive
by the fa=mers, bUt 20 percent eftthe costis subsidized by the
government. The only problem iswhether they can market nd get
a heed price. they can, they Will never mention the’ Word
’expensive’ in rgard te-fertilizer’’’

ehmet .PaydaS Lu Kumba .says the government gives the
farmers Credit te buy:fertilizer nd that the geverrment purchase
price for certain crops takes into account the.price ef fertilizer.
’’The government sells fertilizer at a high price and buyst.he crops
at a high price,’’ he sayS.

Indicating that Gundoar and Paydas may be right, the
second-most common complaLut of farmers is marketing.

|.!’’Z have trouble with rketing, says Cemil Atas.
Z produce suflower seeds and -potatoes, which- the .government

=eesn’t,;buy at the-guaranteed price. I have te sell to businessmen
in Kaseri .stud theprices change from year to year."

Omer, Ozturk, 48, has an apple orchardef lO0 trees
outside of Guneli. He had ne trouble mrketing.his apples this
year, but last year had to put them into underreund storage.
"Apple prices are low, and I can’t get them to ether places te

’ have a tractor but no time to market.sell,’’ he says.- ,
don’t know which-places- need apples.

In Akkila, Ismail eti Complains that a fruit
juice, factory as .offring to pay orchard .farmers only 12 (three
cents) a kilo .for their-apples. ".it’s nothing, bt What can we
de with our apples?’-’ he asks.

Although they are abit mere se.f,Sufficient because
they grew se= ef their own feed, vlagerssuffer from TUrkey’s
40 percent inflation rate the same as city. people. The high
ef living is a common complaint.

’’If you work en a salary, inflation takes it away,’’
says a heca (religious teacher) in r.. Tasaci’s barbershop in Incesu.
Turkish heca...s often receive government, stipends.-

-old man named Ahmet Bilginin Gel Ky gets
excited about, the"-subject that he c.laimSi-peeplenew.eat less meat
than they used" te because-of high prices. ’’OUr ancestors were

’’ he says. ’They ha ne problems except.healthier than we are,
hew te live and farm.. New, We have tethink ef _the cost Of living."

Lare-scale migration ifrem tecoUntryside to the
c ities began in. the early. 1950s-:’Turkey. .During .the next.
tw decades Turkish men in--" searchief-rk began ranging.: farther-
.afield-- t Eurpeand., .mrerecently, theliddle EaSt.
largest number went.to Wes ermany during that country-’s..ecenemic
boem f the la ’60s andearly ’’70s, Teday,some 1.2 miliin
Turkish astrbei.,;er,i ’"guest workers,, n Germany send .5
illin -(,-l;.5-billin) te -famili-eSback home ach year;

Because of-the ec.enomic doturn and :high .unemplym..ent,
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the .West German gvernment has been encouraging Turkish workers
te return home by offering them financial incentives. In 1983,
60,000 workers ands family members returned; the nmmber for 1984
was expected te be 32-0,000. German tourists in Turkey have ne
preblemgett’.ng around because they .are always rUnning into someone
who speaks some German.

,!n .-Glc, enly f ive men had gone to Germany two:
’’Only peer men go,. says ebi Kayahave since returned.

’’They stay. for 5-10years.- V&en they come-back, we can’t say
hat they’re rich, but they de have the capital te buy a.:car and
a new heuse.’’

Family ties in Turkey are se strong that people hate
te leave home unlessthey absolutely have to. ’’Foreign places are
difficult t live in, os a Turkish expression. he farmers
have a fear ef going to Germany. for reasons nobody-canknew well,’’
says r. Kaya. ’’They feel. some fear, but don’t knew why.

Bu some men. have ne choice but e go. en I was
young, didn’t even haVe enough money te buy cigarettes, says
All Seydan in-sarielan. ’’Then I went te Germany and worked l0
years in a.-plasterfactery in iunich. My family stayed here and
I sent them money. It was difficult being away from my family
because’ using a colloquial expression ’only Allah can
live alone.’ : was bored there. But when I came back, bought
a house :and furniture, a: telev.isien, and a refrigerator. I also
built a barn and.-bought some animals.’’

One thing Mr. Seyan did net bring back from Germany
was a sophisticated knowledge ef German culture. When asked .wha
the main dferences .are between Turks and Germans, he says the
Germans drink much beer and eat-pis, horses, and donkeys, which
the Islamic-religion forbids the Turks from dein.

Exposure te European culture "and habits does have
an efect, although this varies with the individual and is difficult
t@ assesse

’’eun peeple can stay in Eurep, but-th adult
certainly come back, says ehmet Aydu in Gunel., who worked
five years in a Germa Opel factory and one .year n France.
depends en a man’s customs Whether he returns from Germany.
man believes and acts Turkish cust(C)ms, he can-live in a village
here. But he liked .the life in Germany, he :will have te cheese
the German life because he willbe unhappyin Turkey,’’

Even when they return,--men may assume sme Eur@pean
.affectatiens. In Akkila, where peeple .wear typical Amatelian
garb, 9ne man steed, cut conspicme-usly in a brewn leisure suit and
white federa. Sure enough, he had been te Germany.

In Eskierler, seme i00 families are -new ...werking
’outside," ’- .says "et LuliC, 43,the village mayr. ir., Lulic,

a stout_ ma in a light green saf.ari- suit,. himee spent eit
years werE.ins in a Chemical factory and then a, pipe factory in
Dusselderf-befere returning- in 1972.

Over the yearS, 350 ’"rich"men ’’ -frem Eeki&merler
have. returned from-.Germany and the-meved te .ayseri instead
ef living in the village,-he says. "They said they couldn’t
.live here anymore. They rented eut %heir fields te ther pm@pie
te werk and then beught heuses in Kayseri.

’’The children of the se people had studied in
Germany, where hey learned prefessi@ns such as painting and
building. We..-.haven’t any place here fer t.hse children te werE.
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That’ s Why .they .left. -- because ef the children..,
ccording te ehmet Aydin, a man’s. .ecisien onwhether

te stay in the village after his return from abroad ’’depends. on
what he-has get in the villge.’’

Cemil Atas ef Gunel. soent.12 years in-Germany
working on a ship. Returning fie ye.rs age, he bought s tractor,
some-flelds, and opened a small shep. He says he stayed iu

Gunel& instead ef moving te Kayseri because, ’f I had stayed
in Kyseri, I. could only ave bought a.house or. a flst there.
All my capital would have been spent. on-the house. I-want my
children te lead an easy life.’’

It .is still net clear what effects returning migrants
are having en Village sec,i.ety. Social researchers have yet te de
a comprehensive study. beccel Kray has a-theory that social
changes will occur because women .are left oalene in-the villages
when their husbands ge abroad. Ferhundebzbaysays she ,doubts
that the women are actually becoming -mere independent. ’But I
did observe that the villagers’ consumption patterns chaged quite
radically, she adds.

s. zbay participated..in a Turkish study done in
the town ef Erelien the Black Seaceast, She noticed there that
’’many returned, migrants bmilt apartment houses in the middle ef
farms, but the houses lacked piped,water, er any infrastructur.e
at all. They even buy bathtubs and fill them with water that they
carry from a wall. They hope that sometime the government will
previde the -infrastructure.

’This nee for a. bathtub is a completely ne
phenmnen, muss. s, 0zay. -,. er sre, thy’v sen it abroad
and they’re %rying te imitate the life they-live there. But
unfertunately, they don’t realize that infrastructure is mere
important than hav.ing a .bathtub,

Another odd discevemy was te find ’’beth men and
women Complaining that if they didn’t have certai consumption
goods, like furniture and.televisiens,.their neighbors would net

’’One man wanted te save for a new’’ say.s s. Ozbay. ,talk te them,
house and did notwant te spend his money, en these things. But the
neighbors would net talk to his wife-because they think they’re not
a proper fs.mily Without anything,in their house, The. wife had
really herod time and cried because theneighbors_ said so many bad
things. At the end, the man just get his money from the bank and
bought furniture, a TV set, and other-things.’’

Se pronounced is the migrating phenomenon in the
ayseri region that Some- villages:, have .ceased to be-prep:or farming.
communities and have become instead .holiday: res@rts :for former
residents, aTh.-t s .the case With Gzel-’y,ayabag,.. which,i as. been.
declining as :an agricultural center .fer .the.. ipast 30 years....-T0da
only. five families..An Kayabao still -farm,. none in. Gzel-K,,. ,!,,,- .’Ths-never. was-..a ich.,-gricultural area..The landis hilly and rocky, S.incel.irrigatienis nt c:st-effective, :thefarmers depend entirely on--rain,.-.which is -.about 360 mm a.year..ne opportunities left in-,the village, the young people leavefer
the c ities-of Turkey er they ge ab.rea..

Gzel: K’y-Kayabag As nowme stly a community el: @id
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In the ravine between Guz 1 Key and K.aabag. From
lft te right, Nilufr Du; All Dn their friend
Erdal San from Kayaba; and one of my interpreters.

people. The primary school in Gzel Ky had te close a few years
age because ef lack ef children. Elderly, pet-bellied Ahmet
B ilgin discloses that fact te a visiter one afternoon while
chatting with some middle-aged women at G’zel Ky’s communal
even.- ’’Why don’t you produce mere children se we can set up
another primary cheel?’’ one of the women asks him. " battery
has run dead, . Bilgn replies, te the beets and cackles ef
the women.

AlD n, 57, is rather typics.1 cf Gzel
natives. His father’had owned 35 acres, ’’the biggest f.rm

’’But the fields breugh @nly enough feed tehere, he says.
feed our six oxen, one day, my father st@pped farming and became
a builder.’

Neither r. D’dn nor either of his two brothers
stayed on the farm. In 1941, he went te nkara to work in an
ircrmft factory. Later, he worked in the construction business
in variems Turkish cities. Finally, he established a jewelry
shop-for his sen in Ankara, also buying him a ercedes. After
having an operation en beth his eyes, . Dun retired. He and
his wife Nilufer new spend half the year in G’zel Ky in the old
family house, which he and his b@thers maintain.

Despite all the years he spent away from the villge,r. Duun still has a special feeling for this piece of ground.
Wherever I ge in the world, I can never find a place like this,e says. "There is ne noise er air pollution here, ne gossip,

and n@ stress. What I find is fresh air, friendly atmosphere, fresh
water, and being with nature. The most important thing is that
feel myself tgether with my reefs.’’



B ut ir. DU fears th.t.-.his fami!y’ s atSchment .to
his rocky lsd with its old stone housesand ancint memories
Will net continu after him. ’’when=X di, my. son und his children
will not come here.

xny yeg people lso hsve-strong em0tionsl ties:
te tieir villages, but their problem-isming a. living, obedy
wants te be a farmer anymore. .

Kumba, Halil Kener, 19,and .Recap Saglam, 20
are both tall, musculsrelle.ws with.a, conterest in.fotb-all
(soccer). Recep is presently aprofessional plyer: With the
Tekirda er te; Halil would:like,,:t:.-play prfessionally after
he completes his mitary service.

nalil’s father is a =.smal!.fs.rmer who .lso-runs -a small
grocery -store te. }ial doesn’t-m.seitin feotbal
may help . his father’s store. He defieiy:woUld le to’stay
gba he could. "Livg another CitySis difficult,’..’

,ithe says. s a mattem of courage. We young people dream-ofgeg te the bag city, but can’t.-
’The young people i= this village prefer to. open

’’ says-Re ep whose father isa shop rather han continue farming, c ,
also a small farmer. "Fsrmi is veyy difficult. The yog
generation prefers to stay the village s.nd try to make money
from other things, such as running a shop, fish,g, s,nd so on.

"’ parents di’t teach me to be.-a good fs.rmer
they neve took me to the .fields. Ps.rents don’t .want us towork

the fields because they know the farmg le is. dficult..
Despite all the advances of the. ls.st 50 years,

farmg rural urey is stl viewed negative terms
semethg you do when you can’t de anythg else. ’’We are. able
only to de his job, says-imstafa Tcer, Emir’s 7-yeaold
brother. ’’We" though that if we went to the cities, we would
become bunny. We are professionals only at farmg,’’

’’We nt our children to get a hier education andme themselves kne society, says Ismail let ila..’ ’We wsnt them to ge te .school. they don’t,, the only chance
i te become farmers and feed annals.’’

hreughout the period ef my interviews in rural
Tarky, was struck byth senc efpt.imism and prid
accomplishment expressed by middle-aged and elderly villagers,
Except .fer a fw complaints--- th highpric f fertilizr,
problems f marketing, and. inflation -" they gnrally semed
satisfied with the economic and social conditions Of their
villages, gaving lived-throu, difiCU-lt times in their youth
they seemhappy-With the material improvements of the last 50years. For. them, life :has never been better.

This spirit is in marked ten,fastto the glOomy-
discontent I often fund among yo,ung, educated, urban Turks,
The sagnatien of Turkey’s -industrial sector offers- them few
opportunities. The country’ s webbly--demec.racy, which reques
periodic military intervention to suppress chaos, does not
inspire confidence. Traditional rules of social behavior, both
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relations between the sexes and the .deference that must be accorded
elders and superiors, can be stiflin.

discussed this phenomenon with i’ubeccel K&ray,
asking her if Turkish people in the villages could be considered
happier ths,-n those who live. n the cities.. Her answer was
surprising and-, ..lso thought, rather wise.

’’The old people in the villages h,ve such-cheerful
lives becauSe ey have put the m.jorrespensibilities of life--
children-, faultily, and work behind them,’ she replied, ’The
frily leaves them secure enough so theft-they don’t worry ab@-ut
being left out in the cold.

" ’There is-nodoubt that life is much more comfortable
in both villages and urban .areas thsn it ws 30 or 40 years ae.
But for the young people with responsibilities, life is uncertain...Change is very eal for them They lack stability They can lose
their jobs.. They can build their lives up te a certain point and
then lose everything. This instability brings anxiety and
disatisfactien.

’’ ’’this disatisfactien is net’But, she added,
entirely- bad, because, it becomes a .motive for mprevement and
development."

Turkey. can only hope that its young people respond
as positively to change as its elder generation.



FOOTNOTES

iSuch is .the... Turkish deification ef Ataturk his
countenance appears @n postage stnps, all denominations of the
currency, andupen the wall of every shop and business in the
land-- that a foreigner wonders .if the Turks are really serious
about all this. I was surprised ,to find that they argo. Even
you.rig, educated Turks who had been slightly leftist during their
university days spoke of Ataturk with .respect, if net adoration.
The one exception was a uslim fundamentalist who did..notcare for
msny of Ataturk’s secular reforms. But he declined to sayanything,
good or bd, abut Ataturk personally. conclusion is that a
foreigner should net underestimate the prefoundheld Ataturk still
has on the rish snul.

.Progress is quite relative. cme to. Turkey after
having visited EVpt stud North_Yemen. At the ..American embassy in
Ankara, an_ official asked me for my impressions of Turkey.
rattled on about.hew prosperous, clean and modern the country
appeared. He looked quite astounded. ’here have you been’’
he asked.

Both Egypt and North Yemen hsd once been incorporated
into the 0toman Empire. I was interested to investigate Turkish
attitudes toward the Arabs. Lu .my unscientific sampling of
opinion, I found theft Turks generally thought the Arabs te be
backward-, uarrelsome, .nd somewhat brainless. Despite the
common religion and cultural-similarities (particularly as Concerns
the role of women), there does not seem to be a lot of sympathy
between the two peoples.

’’The dissolution of the Ottoman Empire and the rise
of the seculr Turkish Republic’ meant theft Turkish and Arab
peoples, whose lives had been irtertwined for so many centuries,
were new on separate courses, wrote British journalist Peter
nsfield in his book The -Arabs (ew York Penguin Books, 1983).

Atmturk’s personality ,nd modernizing reforms attracted
widesprea aterest throughout the Arab world, especially among
university students .nd the professional, classes, but the concern
was not utual nd there was remarkably little intercourse between
the two nations. here ws antip,athy between Turks and Arabs
derived from the former imperial/colonial relationship, and Atturk’s
policies were aimed to persuade the Turkish people te forget the
pst gl02ies of_-theDttoman 5mpi-e and Islam and to concentrte
on deVeloping . strong modern st.te on European lines.’’ (p. 230)

Duin the summer f 1984, Arab turists suddenly
discovered that Turkey was a great place for a vacation! they

descended en Istanbul in recrd .numbers, about 500,000, always
in enormous family gr,ups. About the same time, the Turks
noticed that the Arab .world provides an excellant ,market for
Turkish agricultural expets (Turkish construction firms have
been active in the ell countries for several years). Finally,
@bservesve noticed indications .f resurgent Islamic fundamentalism
in Turkey"in recnt-years. These three phenomena encouragd
Turkish and foreign journalists te write about Turkey’s sudden
lurch back te Islam and the east.

I would read these kinds ef ews stories with a

cid, dubious eye. Turkey shares borders with three Islamic
states Iran, Ira%, and syria (te last twe. being Arab). With
none ef these countries has Turkey s past relations been
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outstandingly friendly, and they are net se new. /n fact, Prime
inister Turgut Ozal told parliament @n Octeber i0 that Kurdish
rebels n@w epezatin in eastern Turkey had beentrained in Syria.
Sure, the Turks want.to sell mre @f their products in the -Arab
w@rld-- who doesn’t?.-- but when it comes t the reallybi
ec@nmic and srategic issues, they-leek te the west, which is
seen as net only mere. powerful, but also m@re reliable,

lu early November, the Turks-hested a meetin
the. Islamic Cnference Organization. The English-language
Turkish Daily News, an ig.dependent newspaper, ran an editorial
depl@rin the divisions nthe Arab and Islamic wrld, particularly
the ran-/raq war. The paper expressed the hope that " ’Islamic
nations display the-maturity and feelin ef responsibility that
will elevate them. t@ the level ef the industrialized world."

The Turks don’t see the -Arabs as worthy f-emulation
in cultural matters either, On August l, TD:carried an
Story about Turkey’s Arab tourist eem. "Turks have- mixed feelings,
the. story said.- S@me worry that western visitors will confuse
them’’ the Ar.as-- ’-’with the .indigenous population @f the
c.eu.ny, believing.this 98 percent Meslemceuntry is less
wes.ernized than is. Travel aency officials say that-several
luxury hotels, which cater te mostly Eurepeanand American
clientele, admit Arab guests with reluctance. Tourism Minister
f@kerrem Tacielu" who is much given te dramatic hyperbole
’’has threatened t ’smash the head of anyone who does net treat
peperly our white-rbed .uests.’ He- added ’We shall recover
the money spent by our people wh@ ge en the pilgrimage te ’Mecca,
Saudi Arabia.

Earlier, en August 14, TDN.had described the effect
a group of Arab tourists had on the seaside resort ef Fethiye.
"The ether day, a group ef Arab tourists were in town," TDN
quoted the mayer.of Fethiye as saying. ’’Many ef the women .had
covered their faces with oerdah (veils). You sh@uld have seen
the reaction e f the-local peewee. They were amazed; they thouhtthat Fethiye. had been invaded by creatures from outer space.’’

3Ms’. zbay thinMs sexinequality -in primary school
attendance is net the real problem in Turkish education; eventually,
urkey will achiewe lO0 percent primary school at,tendance, shoe says.

Of more concern, to her is themale/female gap in
secondary sche@is andhigher and what this says about class.
inequality Turkey. ’-’The class differences in higher
attendance are much mere important than sex differences in Turkey.

’’ She says ’’The gap between males and females isin general,
closing up in. rimary:: schl, but another inequality ’starts
bec@miu mere mpertant in terms ef hi=her-educatien.’ " Far
example, in western Anatolia, Turkey s me st ’"’pr.ressive’ " reien,only eight er nine.--.-percent ef rural children attend hihe, sc-heels;
within that reup, the .d.fere,nces b-etweenmalesand females is.
only-one percent. But in ..urban areas, .the attendance:.fiure
about 60percent, for hi@her schools. "The ap between -urb and
.uralbec.emes quite.Lmp@rtant in secondary schools,’ .says s,.
Ozbay. ’/n te upper middle class, all .the females ,are educated.But enly Zw percent @f femalee raduate from a university inurey; se thi tw percentiis.enly amen: the upper middle class.’’-When left Turkeyin December, a fiercecontroversy was raiz an the Turkish press about the blatant



partiality-that state-wned TRT (Turkish Radi. and Television)
displays toward the rulin Anavatan (etherland) Party. TRT.
rarely ives opposition politicians an .ppertunity to-express
their views; inte!li.ent panel discussi@ns. of /newsl ev.ents," with
epp@sing viev@e’ts,:are, absent from T..kish televisi.n. TRT is,

fac.t, your typical-Third World goverent-meuthpiece.- The
.rks seem rather, resigned te this; at least the newspapers,
which are extremely lively byThUd .World standards,., give. them
alternative -news. and ep.iens.- ut. November, a pre-ment avat deputy-resigned
from e party-after a quael with Pr.e inister.’6zal. .The
&hrkish newspapers-gave .this cident front Page coverage but
T did net.mentien .it .at :all en te evening news.. ’

There was a. feelg the. ceuntry that- TRT had
gone ,tee far. this te. 0n NOvember- 18, T-colist em
Sev .blastedawaY. ’’Be a journalist andhaving an ppertity
te learn what had . effect actually .happened &t the end of e
day, I truly zed at e w....th.e TRT reflects the incidents
side Pliament," wrote f. Sev.. ’en. we- knew that all
isnet well Pliament that day,-..-we are told that all is milk
and heney and e e :fi footage $ serious discussions and
gent&emy behavior eng parliamentarians. Sometimes, we are-
net she anything .at all. y? Why. is the TRT hid’e thgthat-wl be --o en the covers ef .e newspapers the next day?’. Sev concluded hi i. with a most peepive
and usef question: ’Wl Premier zal show the courage te all@w
privatelyT.d neerks-te start beadcastin?"5urkish peeple have been emigrai for a long te.
At the tn eft-the century, erica was e place te .ge. Today,
there are 51,915.US residents erigally brn <rkey (compared
te 210,998 Greeks).

"." Geiz,ene ef ehmet Aydin’s priz,e pessessiens is
a charcoal dragten frem an old phegraph. It shews a serious,
clean-aven young m wear a suit that would have been fashionable
about e e. e.f We.rld War I. e leg.g, squi face deesne
appe particularly. rki, but this .is f@. Ayd.;’s cle Papa..:- Papa migrated .te theUnited State -1917, d
apparent becea., plumber --he rked.,-:wi pipes in- a micipal
bulldog. Th.e..f-y .. Gune!& did net hear ag from Paauntil 1955,...en .a rkish man from a nearby v.illage retned
from America and visited them brin" the
zrzenc, ya aand a.- 2,500 check. He sa"Pa a who h n v r m led,. -..- ., ad arrwas .dead. . Ayd, dees net knew where .hi cle Pa-a lived
is buried the US.- His father had enc.e copied de his bether’saddress .,;anetebeek.,. ut #. AYdin-cet new fd thatnetebeek.:":: ""..-Kayabag., the villagers spe ef a man .ned .Hi,i-who had gone:te.America. -Supposedly, mi ’’.built my factoriesthere and was rich,’ Fiv.e ,years age, Hii retned to hisvillage, nearby Efkee,te ’’raise 50 er 60 chickens’ ’ hisretirement. .He .dimd. Ef#e The vlagers still yefer teas’’e eriCa " "

ybe.."emas Were w rt---yeu can’t ge home
again.

R:eceived in Hanover 2/8/85


